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whichwerea givenfraction~ of theultinatetransverseload
previouslydetermined.Thisfractioncf theultimatetr~sverse























B as i s of Study












tkTh~testson O-188in.~d 0:281in.wall thicknessae 13-OtCOrW














Formaterialswitha well-markedyieldpoint Fc is known
to be practicallyidenticalwitht,heyieldpointof thematerial
in tensionwhentestedat slowspeeds.
By theuseof thesevariables,columnsmadeof materials
of markedlydifferentphysicalpropertiescouldbe directlycoza-
paredwitheachother.Formaterialswhosestress-straincurves







it seemedreasonableto applythisanalysisto thedata.
On plottingtheresultsof allof thepurecolumntestsof
chrome-molybdenumsteeltubingon thisbasis(Figure1),itwas
foundthatallof thepointsgroupedcloselyarounda single











valuesof L + 1.4 (Eulerrange)but fallsnoticeablybelowit
in theneighborhoodof A = 1. ‘Thisdifferencemighthavebeen
anticipatedbecauseof thedecidetflydifferentshapeof the
stress–straincurvesof thetwomaterialsanditexcludesthe
possibilityof makinga singleseriesof curvesof thistype
serveforboththeduraluminandchrome-molybdenum.t bing,









































tested(0.032in.,d~ = 47)themodulusof rupturechangesbut
little,increasingslightlywithincreasingslendernessratio.

















bestto ignorethevariationin themodulusof rupturewithslen-
dernessratioand $ ratioandusea safeconstantvaluefor
theratiobetweenmodulusof ruptureandtensilestrength.






butno higherv~ue seemedstieto usegenerallysince
thevaluechosenoverestimatesby about8~ thetransverse


















loads (m= 20,40,60,arid80 where m istherati~of the















teredoverdifferentvaluesof A in sucha m~er as to lie
muchmorecloselyto a singlecurvethanwhentheaxialstress













theaveragecurvesas closelyas couldbe expected.Thismethod
—. .>—
whichhasa theoreticalbasisQnlyforpurelyaxialloadsis









The h, a curvesrepresentforanyconstantvalueof
. fb fc
Young!smodulus,relationsbetweenF’ ~ ‘d r Fc + where
R is themodulusof rupture.Fromthem,combinedchartsof m,
A, anda havebeenpreparedformaterialswhosestress-strain
curvesareaffineto these,but combinedchaxtsof fb, fcj~d
.L
F or anyfunctionsof themalonewoulddiffernotonlyin scale
but in shape,fordifferentvaluesof modulusof ruptureand Fc.
To convert hemintocurvesrepresentingrelationsbetweenfb>
l





























vslluewouldbe thepropervalueto assignto Fc forduralumin
boughtunderthesespecifications.As,however,theyieldpoint
of duraluminis notwellmarked,it isnecessaryto establish
a relationbetweenthevalueof Fe determinedfromthecolumn
testsandthetensileyieldpointof thematerial,determined
accordingto the sameprocedureas is specifiedforacceptance
testsof thematerial.
Forthematerialtestedthisrelationshipwasestablished


























wascomputedfrom m. Withthesevaluesof Fc,
.,.
fb=m
wascomputedforvaluesof ~ in incrementsof 5 from30 to 120
andthe correspondingvaluesof a were read fromthefaired
curves(Figures6 and7). To obtainthesefairedcurvesforin-
termediatevslluesM m, auxiliarycurvesof equalA were
plottedinFigures8 and9. f. = 3’Ca wasthencomputedfrom
a. Thesevalueswereplottedwith fc as ordinatesand fb
.
as abscissas(Figures10 and11)andfairedcurvesof equal z7
.
. valuesdrawnthroughthem. V~~es of equ~ fb werereadfrom
thesefairedcurves.Fromthemwerecomputedft = fb+ f. and
fb 1
g“ Thesevalueslocatedthepointson thecurvesof equal ~
andequ~ fb in Figures12 aid13 with ft as ordinatesand
fb
~











duralumintubing,butit is notyetknownwhetherit willwork




4. Ng methodhasas yetbeenfcundwhichwillsatisfacto–
rilycombineon a singlechartboththeduraluminandchrome-
molybd”enumtubingsothattheconclusionsdrawnfromthesecan-





willbe foundtc reston a soundtheoreticalbasis,
6. Themodulusof ruptureof thetubesasdeterminedin
thesetestsis foundto be clcselycorrelatedwithtensile
strengthbuttheratioof modulusof ruptureto tensilestrength
dependsin an asyetundeterminedwayuponthecharacterof the








imately30%. If thelawof theserelationshipsco~d be sati-?-
factorilyworkedout,it wouldbe safeto raisethetransverse
stressesforsomedimensionsof tubesby approximately157?w
7. In thetubingso fartestedthemaximum ratiowas:
















on testsup to ~ >300)* : ~lThattheordinarystrutformulas
maybe usedwithconfidenceforpracticalcalculationson tubu-
















Thereducedvaluesof fc for ~ = 120


































































Fig.1. Relationshipsbetweenh and a for1 in.,1-1.2in.,
and2 in.chrome-molybdenumsteeltubesfordifferent
where # = slendernessratio,
,.
E = youngtSmodulus,lb./sq.in.,
Fc= columnstrengthof,shortspecimensin a pure
columntest,lb./sq.in.
fc= axialload lb./sq.in.sectionalarea‘
fb = bendingstressdueto tramverseloadalone,
lb./sq.in.
R= modulusof rupture,lb./sq.in. .
m iS expressedinpercent,






Experimentalv ues of f
Y
for1-1/2in.duralumin





‘~mde~i~~t ‘~ues of f~ for1-1/2in.duralumin
.,1-1/2in., and2 in.chrome-molybdenum





and1 in.,1-12 in.and2 in.chrome-molybdenum
steeltubesin combinedtestfor m = 40,60,and80. For
notations,seeFigure3.
.
Fig.6. Fairedvaluesof a forchrome-molybdenumsteeltubes.
Fig.7. Fairedvaluesof a fozduraluiiintubes.
Fig.8. Relationshipsbetweenthefairedvaluesof‘ISand m
for givenconstantvaluesof X forchrome-molybdenum
steeltubes.
Fig.9. Relationshipsbetweenthefairedvsluesof a and m
forgivenconstantvsluesof A fordurslumintubes.
Fig.10. Relationshipsbetweenthereducedvaluesof fc and




8, 1926,maybe expectedto failunderthecorrespondingpropor- .
tionsof transverseandaxialloads. Theycontain o allowance
fora Ilfactorf safety.11TheproperIlfactorf safetylfshould ._,_
be providedby themethodof designcomputationused.
Fig.11. Relationshipsbetweenthe.reducedvsluesof fc and
fb for1-1/2in.duralumintubes. The stressesob-
tainedfromthischartrepresenthestressesat whichduralu-
min tubing,complyingwithArmy Navy SpecificationNo.AN9092,
1929issue,maybe expectedto failunderthecorrespondingpro–
portionsof transverseandaxialloads. Theycontain o allow-
ancefora IIfactorf safety.~1Theproper‘lfactorf safety[’
shouldbe providedby themethodof designcomputationused.
Thematerialfurnishedunderthisspecificationhasbeencold-
















co.tionNo.57-180-2,hecember8, 1926,maybe expectedt~ fail
underthecorrespondingproportionsof transverseandaxial
loads. Theycontaino allowancefora l~factorf safety.}f










loads. Theycontain o allowancefora Ilfactorf safety.!’
. Theproper“factorof safety~tshouldbe providedby themethod
of desigrzcomputationused. Thematerialfurnishedunderthis
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Dur:.lum:.n, m= 40 ,
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